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EXPERIMENTAL

HYBRIDIZATION

OF THE

NEW

WORLD

QUAIL (ODONTOPHORINAE) •
PAULA. J0tINSGARD

ALTHOUGH
thesurprisingly
highcapacityfor hybridization
amongspecies
of the odontophorine
generaColinus,Callipepla,and Lophortyxhas been
recognizedfor sometime (Gray, 1958), no systematicattempt has been
made to produceand study suchhybrid combinations.Those that have
occurredhave resultedunder natural conditionsor have been fortuitously
producedby game breederswho were interestedneither in the hybrids
themselves
nor in determiningtheir relative fertility. As a result, the only
positiveinformationso far availableon the fertility of hybridsamongthis
groupis that of Shore-Baily(1913), who obtaineda broodof Fs hybrids
from an originalcrossbetweena male ScaledQuail (Callipeplasquamata)
and a female California Quail (Lophortyx californica). These secondgenerationbirds died before their fertility could be determined. Hubbard

(1966) reporteda possibleback-crosshybrid involvingScaledQuail backcrossed
to Gambel'sQuail (Lophortyxgambelii)takenin New Mexico. To
my knowledge,no other caseof successfulhybridization beyond the first
generationhas been reported, although hybrid females of various intergenericcombinations
havebeenknown to produceeggs(Johnsgard,1970).
To gain more satisfactoryinformationon the possiblefertility of such
hybrids,and to studybehavioraland morphological
featuresof thesebirds,
an effort has been made to breed interspecifichybrid combinationsinvolving all of the North Americanspeciesof thesethree genera. These include
the ScaledQuail, Gambel'sQuail, California Quail, Elegant or Douglas
Quail (Lophortyxdouglasii),and Bobwhite(Colinusvirginianus).Alsoas
the hybrid combinationhas twice been reported to occur in nature, the
Mountain Quail (Oreortyxpicta) was crossedwith the California Quail.
All birdswerekept indoorsin roomsprovidedwith 17-hourphotoperiods
and temperatures
rangingfrom about 70 to 80.øF. Two typesof cageswere
usedwith equal success,
includingstandardwood and wire-bottomquail
breedingpens measuring24 X 24 X 72 inches,and entirely open welded
wire cagesapproximately18 X 14 X 48 inches. Nest boxeswere also provided, but the birds rarely usedthem. Eggswere collecteddaily, placed
temporarily under cool storagein plastic bags, and set in an incubator at
weekly intervals. The incubatorwas a forced-airmodelof commercialsize
with automatic turning, set for dry bulb and wet bulb readingsof 99.3x Contribution No. 421 from the Department of Zoology, University of Nebraska,
Lincoln, Nebraska 68508.
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100øFand 83-88øF respectively.This setting,whichis that recommended
for domesticfowl eggs, gave good hatching successwith an incubation

periodof slightlyover23 daysfor all quail species
andhybridcombinations
studied. Eggswereinitially candledafter 7 days,when infertile eggsand
dead embryos ("early embryonic death" in Table 1) were removed.
Subsequentprehatchingmortality was recordedas late embryonicdeath,
includingfailure to completepipping.
Establishmentof hybrid pairingswas usuallyachievedwith little difficulty. Wheneverpossiblebirdsrepresentingthe desiredcrosses
wereplaced
togetherbeforethey had reachedsexualmaturity, and in someinstancesas
soonas they could be accuratelysexed. Fully adult birds were also used,
and with few exceptionsthey soontoleratedthe newpartner. Femalesthat
were alreadyproducingeggssometimesdid not interrupt their egg-laying
schedulewhen placedwith a new male, althoughnoneof the eggsdropped
shortlyafter new pairingswere madeprovedfertile. Seriousinjury or the
death of a newly introducedfemaleoccurredin only a few instances,and
couldusuallybe avoidedby early separationof noncompatible
birds. Pair
formationin all the speciesappearsto consistof ritualized aggressive
postures and inhibited attackson the female,while the latter assumessubmissiveposturessuchas crouching.Differencesin the vocalizations,postures,
and plumage characteristicsof the various speciesthat may serve as isolating mechanismsunder natural conditionsare subjectsof future studies
and are not considered here.
RESULTS

Egg production,fertility, and viability.--A summaryof incubationand
rearingresultsappearsin Table 1. With few exceptionsthe numberof eggs
incubatedis lessthan the total laid, as someeggswere cracked,used for
albumenanalysis,or not incubatedfor other reasons.As the table shows,
successwas achieved in rearing F• hybrids between the Bobwhite and
Gambel'sQuail, the Bobwhite and ScaledQuail, the Scaledand Gambel's

Quail, the California and ScaledQuail, and betweenthe California and
Mountain Quail. Except for the first-namedcross,all thesecombinations
havepreviouslybeenreportedfrom the wild or captivity (Johnsgard,1970).
The fairly substantiallossesof youngof both hybridsand parentaltypes
stemmedprimarily from two sources,cannibalismand accidentalchilling.
Even weeklybill-trimmingfailed to controlcompletelylossesfrom pecking,
which causedthe most severelosses.In no casewas the death of any F•
hybrid clearly attributed to a weaknessat hatching. The weakestchicksat
hatchingwere thoseof the DouglasQuail, of which only 4 out of 32 successfullycompletedpippingand nonelived beyonda week. Likewiseboth
the Scaledand Gambel'sQuail young showeda surprisinglyhigh incidence
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1

RESULTS
OFINCUBATION
Ot• HYBRIDQUAILEGGS
ASCOMPARED
WlTlt PARENTAL
SPECIES
Total
eggs
incubated

Infertile

Parental Species
Bobwhite (B)
Gambel's(G)
California (C)
Douglas (D)
Scaled (S)
Total Parentals

Early
embry-

Late
embry-

onic
death

onic
death

Hatched

Reared

28

14

3

0

11

7

62

4

10

20

28

6

76

35

39

2

0

0

35

1

2

28

4

0

83

16

16

26

1

6

70(24.1%)

70(24.1%) 76(26.2%) 74(25.5%) 19

290

Hybrid Pairings (male X female)
BXS

110

43

16

11

40

SXB

86

52

34

0

0

0

CXS

47

21

4

3

19

14
2

12

BXG

17

0

0

4

13

SXG

16

5

0

4

7

1

GXC

13

11

2

0

0

0

GXS

9

6

2

0

1

0

SXD

5

3

0

1

1

0

34

27

0

4

3

1

Mountain X C

Total F• Hybrids

337

168(49.8%)

58(17.2%) 27(8.0%)

84(24.9%) 30

Other Hybrid Pairings
F•BG X F•BG
F•BG X G
F•GS XF, GS

16
28
33

S X F• GS

32

32
74
25
213
228
44
15

F• CG X C
Fa BC X F_oBC
F.oBC X B
F•CSXF•CS
F• BS X F, BS
BW X F• BS
S X F• BS

Total Other Hybrids 740

6

10

0

0

0

28

0

0

26

7

0

0

11

11

2

8

19

13

0'

0

52

22

0

0
0

15

10

0

211

2

0

0

228

0

0

0

28

6

10

0

15

0

0

0

611(82.6%) 109(14.7%) 12(1.6%)

8(1.1%)

of late embryonic
mortality. The low fertility and highincidence
of early
embryonicdeathin CaliforniaQuail apparentlywas the result of a subfertile male in the singleintraspecies
pair that was established
for California
Quail.

The "otherhybridpairings"includedin Table 1 consistmainlyof
attemptedF2 productionor of backcross
pairings.Recordsare alsoincluded
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from pairingsof four F2 Bobwhite x California Quail hybrids that were
obtainedfrom the SanJoaquinGameFarm, Reedley,California. According to the manager,R. Davis (in litt.), thesefour hybrids (two of eachsex)
were the only onesthat hatchedfrom a very largenumberof eggslaid by a
pair of F• birds reared at that farm. I was unable to obtain the F• birds,
but did purchasethe F,,s. Both femaleslaid considerablenumbersof eggs

(one produced21 eggsin 21 days, the other 103 eggsin 137 days), all of
whichwereabnormallysmall (averageof 10 is 27.1 x 20.0 ram). Of the 74
eggsset, none exhibitedembryonicdevelopmentbeyondthe very earliest
stage. The only successfulsecond-generation
hybrid production thus far
achievedin our laboratoryhas beenthe hatchingof eight backcrosshybrids
(none survivingbeyond 6 days) that resultedfrom pairing a male Scaled
Quail to a female F• Gambel'sx ScaledQuail. Earlier attempts to obtain
F: offspringfrom the F• generationwere unsuccessful.These F• birds had
beenproducedby William S. Huey, whoinformedme (in litt.) that he too
had beenunableto obtainF: birds,but did hatch a numberof chickswhen
a ScaledQuail malewas in the pen alongwith two F• femalesand a single
F• male. Theseresultssuggestthat at least a limited degreeof hybrid fertility existsin Scaledx Gambel'sQuail crosses,for which there was only
suggestiveevidenceearlier (Hubbard, 1966). The F• Gambel'sx Scaled
Quailfemalein ourlaboratoryhaslaid typical-sized
eggsat normalintervals
(31 eggsin 63 days,comparedwith three Gambel'sQuail that averaged41
eggsin 97 daysand three ScaledQuail that averaged32 eggsin 67 days).
The possiblefertility of the Scaledx CaliforniaQuail cross,as reported
by Shore-Baily(1913), has not yet been confirmed.Three of the seven

femalesrearedhavelaid, but the eggshaveshownno embryonicdevelopment beyond3 or 4 daysor have beeninfertile. The eggsof the first breeding cyclewere slightly smallerthan normal (averageof 10 is 28.6 X 22.5

mm), while later eggslaid by the samefemaleswere of virtually normal
size, averaging 32.6 x 24.7 min.

The Bobwhitex Gambel'sQuail hybrid appearsdefinitelyto be sterile.
All the eggslaid by the only femalereared of this crosswere distinctly
smallerthan normal(averageof 10 is 24.7 x 19.5mm). Noneof the eggs
representing
potentialF: offspringdeveloped
beyondthe earliestembryonic
stages,andwhenthe F• malewaslater pairedwith a femaleGambel'sQuail
all of the resultingfertile eggsalsosufferedearly embryonicdeath.
The Bobwhitex ScaledQuail hybridsthat have beenrearedare apparently sterile,at leastinter se. All six femaleshave laid eggsbut mostof
theseare distinctlysmallerthannormal(averageof 10 laid by threefemales
is 21.5 x 16.6mm), and only onefemalehasproducedeggsof nearlynormal
size. Further, all the eggsthesefemalesproducedhave provedeither infertile or have in any caseshownno detectableembryonicdevelopment.It is
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of interestthat in this cross•as well as the ScaledX California cross,no
obvious excessof males has been noted (collectively 14 males and 13
femaleshave been reared to maturity). Excessivemales are frequently
encounteredin many intergenericgalliform hybrids and apparentlyare a
reflectionof a sexchromosome
imbalance,causingdifferential sexmortality
or sexreversal(SandnesandLandauer,1938).
It has not beenpossibleto determinethe fertility of the singlemale F•
Mountain • California Quail that has beenreared,as the femaleCalifornia
Quail it waspaired to hasproducedno eggs.
The results of these studiesto date are similar to those of Morejohn
(1968), who foundthat in crosses
betweentwo congeneric
speciesof junglefowl (Gallus) the F• offspringhad highhatchabilityand werevigorous,but
laid smaller-than-normal
eggsand exhibitedhigh embryonicmortality,with

no F2 birdssurvivingto maturity. He did, however,succeed
in hatching
and rearinga few backcross
offspring.
Inheritanceof plumage'characteristics.--Considering
the diversearray of
crestshapes,headpatterning,and bodyfeathercolorationin the New World
quail, the plumagesof the hybridsare.of specialinterest. Earlier published
illustrationsof adult hybridsamongthis groupincludephotographs
of both
sexesof BobwhiteX ScaledQuail skins(McCabe, 1954), the skin of a male
(probably a backcross)Scaled X Gambel'sQuail (Hubbard, 1966), and a
mountedScaledX DouglasQuail (Banks and Walker, 1964). A photograph of the Bobwhite X Gambel'scrossproducedin our laboratoryhas
appeared(Johnsgard,1970), and monochrome
illustrationsof Mountain X
California Quail hybrid maleshave been published(Peck, 1911; Peterle,
1951). A colorpaintingof thissamecross,in additionto male California X
Gambel'sQuail and Gambel's• ScaledQuail, has also appeared(Hachisuka, 1928). Finally the ScaledX California hybrids Shore-Bally(1916)
rearedhave beenillustratedand a photographof a captivemale Scaledx
Gambel'sQuail appearedon the cover of the Arizona Game and Fish
Department's "Wildlife views" for November-December 1966.

Before consideringadult plumages,the natal plumagesare worthy of
attention. O'f the parentalspecies,
the Bobwhitenatal patternis easilythe
most distinctive,with its broad, dark chestnutdorsal stripe that lacks a
definite medial line and is indistinctly separatedfrom the mottled woodbrown and buff upperpartsby narrow cinnamonlines. The ScaledQuail
and the two U.S. speciesof Lophortyx (as well as L. douglasii) are all
extremelysimilar,and it is sometimesdifficult to identify downyyoungof
thesespecies.All have smallcrestsand a conspicuous
light mid-dorsalline
borderedon both sideswith fuscous,the latter in turn borderedwith wider
buffy or cinnamon-bufflines that extendfrom the sidesof the tail to the
neck. Mountain Quail downyyoungsomewhatresembleBobwhitesin that
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Figure 1. Diagram of adult male plumagepatternsof six speciesof quail and eight
intergenerichybrids, with lines connectinghybrid combinationsand parental species.
Some variation occurred among the Scaled X California males which is not indicated
here (see text).

they usuallylack crestsat hatching(but acquirethemwithin a week), have
a dark postocularstripe extendingdown the sideof the neck, and have a
distinctlychestnutrather than fuscousdorsalarea that darkensto blackish
laterally. The blackis in turn borderedby narrowbuffy-whitelines,below
whichare a secondpair of blackishlines,reminiscent
of Lophortyx. In all
casesthe hybrid downyyounghavebeenexactlyintermediatebetweenthe
parentals.
Differencesin the adult male plumagepatternsof the hybridsare more
difficult to presentwithout colorplates. They are largelylimited to the
head, lower breast,and flanks, all of which are utilized in sexualdisplay.
Differencesin the dorsalsurface,wings,tail, and tail covertsare either
relatively negligibleor are understandable
in relation to differencesin the
other areas mentioned. The head plumage conditionsare summarizedin
Figure 1, whichillustratesthe adult male headsof the six speciesstudied,
all the F• hybrid combinationsobtainedin this study, and two additional
crosses(California x Douglas Quail and Scaled x DouglasQuail) that
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have been bred previously. The drawing illustrating the first of these
crosses
wasbasedon a specimen(No. 458926) in the AmericanMuseumof
Natural History, while the ScaledX DouglasQuail drawingis basedon the
photo publishedby Banks and Walker (1964). Not shownis the California x Gambel'sQuail cross,which not only has already beenillustrated
(Hachisuka, 1928) but alsois of little interestbecauseof the great similarity of the parental species.
Although the drawingsin Figure 1 representthe breedingplumage,it is
of interestthat, in someof the hybrid crosses
reared,a distinctivesubadult
plumageimmediately followedthe juvenal plumage. Thus the male Bobwhite x Gambel's Quail temporarily exhibited an entirely white throat
after moltingits buffy juvenal plumage,but within a few weeksbegan
replacingthesefeatherswith black in the chin region,a conditionthat has
persistedin succeedingmolts. Similarly the male Mountain X California
Quail initially had an entirely black throat immediatelyafter its postjuvenal molt, but this was later permanently altered to a chestnutthroat with a

narrowblack border. Thesetwo instances,and one mentionedbelow,support the view originally proposedby Dwight (1900) but questionedby
Raitt (1961), namelythat a limited prenuptialmolt occursin the chin and
headregionin Colinus,Lophortyx,and probablyalsoOreortyx. In general
the ultimate color and head pattern of the hybrids is intermediate between

theparentalspecies,
with a few interestingexceptions.In both the Scaledx
Gambel'sQuail and the California x ScaledQuail malesthe chin and upper
throat are predominantlychestnut,being somewhatbrighter in the former
crossand virtually the samecoloras the crownof male Gambel'sQuail. In
two of the six California X ScaledQuail malesthe throat becamealmost
entirely black when the birds were between 6 and 7 months old. The crest
and anterior portion of the crownof the Scaledx Gambel'sQuail male are
chestnut,whereasin the California x ScaledQuail hybrid theseareas are
more fuscous. In both hybrid combinationsthe abdomenof the adult male
is chestnuttoo,brighterthan in maleCaliforniaQuail and similarto that of
the castanogastris
race of ScaledQuail. These color conditionshave pre-

viouslybeen illustratedin Hachisuka's(1928) plate, althoughthe crest
shapein that plate is not typical of our specimensor of the specimen
Hubbard (1966) illustrated.
Crest shapesand lengthsof the hybridsare alsoof interest,particularly
amongthoseinvolvingdistinctlycrestedandrelativelycrestless
species.For
examplein the BobwhiteX ScaledQuail malesa crestconditionoccursthat
is strongly reminiscentof that found in the Crested Bobwhite (Colinus
cristatus),whichis reinforcedby a facial pattern muchlike thoseof such
Central American racesas C. c. leucopogon.Ohmart (1967) has already
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BOBWHITE

SCALED QUAIL

Rust
Brown
toYeUowish
/!:..//•Oark
Gray
•ß Ohve
toGrayish
Bro.,,,n

Figure2. Upperabdomenand flank feathersfrom malesof five species
of quail and
six intergeneric
hybrid combinations.Linesconnecthybrid combinations
with parental
types.

pointedout that evenin the relativelybushy-crested
ScaledQuaila pterylographiccrestpatternof 10 feathersmaybe detected,
whichassumes
a conspicuous
formin the BobwhiteX ScaledQuail cross.
In spiteof the strikinglydifferentbodyand flank patternsin malesof
the parentalspecies,examinationof individualfeathersfrom the upper
abdomenand flanksand thoseof the availablehybrid combinations(Figure
2) revealsthe relativelysimplevariationsin pigmentationconfigurations
that are the basesfor thesedifferences. Thus the distinctive"scaling" of

the ScaledQuailbreastandabdomenis achievedby the shiftingof the subterminal black band to the feather tip, whereasin Gambel'sQuail males
this melanisticdeposition
spreadsover mostof the feather,as is also the
casein the MountainQuail. The distinctiveflank streakingof the Scaled,
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Figure 3. Acrylamide gel separationsof albumen from (top to bottom) Douglas,
California, Gambel's, Scaled,Bobwhite, and Crested Quails. Anodal movement is from
left to right, with major visible fractions present representingovoconalbumin,ovomucoid, and a triple ovalbumin. An unknown fraction between cm 3 and 4 is also present.

Gambel's,and California Quails are producedby lighter shaft-streaks,
whereasthe spottedflanks of the DouglasQuail (not illustrated) are the
resultof elongatedvane spots (Banks and Walker, 1964), and the barred
flanks of the Mountain Quail are achievedby feather widening and an
exaggeration
of the transversebandingthat may be detectedin the Bobwhite. Interestingly,the male hybrids involvingthe Bobwhitewith the
Gambel'sand CaliforniaQuail have flanksthat achievethe spottedcondition of the DouglasQuail and alsoare nearly identicalwith the characteristic spottedflanksof the CrestedQuail.
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Egg-whitepro•eins.--Thepioneeringsurveyby Sibley (1960) on the
egg-whiteproteinsof birdsincludedelectrophoretic
patternsrepresenting
42 species
of Galliformes,includingall of the parentalspecies
considered
in
the presentpaper,aswell as a Gambel'sx ScaledQuail F• hybridsample.
His resultsof electrophoresis
on a paper substrateindicatedthat the New
World quailspecies
studiedexhibita dense,usuallytriple, ovalbuminpeak
that undergoesconsiderable
anodalmovementat pH 8.6, a secondmajor
ovoconalbuminfraction that travels only a short distance,and a third
anodalcomponentbetweenthesethat presumablycorresponds
to the ovomucoidcomponent
of domesticfowl (Gallusgallus)a.sillustratedby Sibley
and Johnsgard (1959). The cathodally-migratinglysozyme fraction is
readily visible in Sibley'spaper separations,but the globulinsare not
distinguishable
on the profiles he published. With the possibleexception
of the Mountain Quail, all the publishedprofiles were extremelysimilar
and Sibleyattemptedno detailedcomparisons
amongthem.
Throughthe cooperationof C. Michael Cowan,discelectrophoretic
separationsusinga polyacrylamidegel mediumhave so far beenmade for all

the six speciesconsideredin this paper, as well as the Harlequin Quail
(Cyrtonyx mearnsi), a Colombianrace of CrestedBobwhite (C. cristatus
decoratus)and five intergenerichybrid combinations.The procedureused
was that describedby Clarke (1964), exceptthat minor buffer modificationsproducedan electrodebuffer of pH 8.3 anda gelbuffer of 8.9 (Cowan,
1968). Thus the resultingseparations
shouldbe closelycomparableto those
obtainedby Sibleyat a pH of 8.6 and a paper substrate,and this appears
to be the case. All samplesdoneso far additionallyshowa distinctivebut
minor fraction that migratesbeyond the ovalbumincomplex. This latter
componentis triple in all speciesand their hybrids. The CrestedBobwhite
appearsto be separablefromthe Bobwhiteon the basisof a reducedanodal
ovomucoidmovement,and is closerto the other non-Colinusspeciesin this
respectthan is the Bobwhite. Hybrids betweenthe Bobwhiteand the
Gambel's,Scaled,and California Quails have ovomucoidcomponents
with
intermediatemigrationproperties,but their differencesare slight. All of
the separations
are obviouslyextremelysimilar and suggestvery close
evolutionaryrelationships(Figure 3).
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SUMMARY

Hybridizationexperiments
amongsix speciesof New World quail currentlyplacedin fourgenera(Colinus,Callipepla,Lophortyx,andOreortyx)
involvedthe establishment
of ninemixed-paircombinations.Sevenof these
combinations
resultedin the productionof F• offspring,and individuals
representing
five intergenericcrosses
havebeenrearedto maturity. These
F• individualsexhibited a hatchability at least as high as occurredin
parentalspeciesmatings. In four of five intergenericcrosses,the hybrid
femaleshave laid smaller-than-normal
eggsin spite of averageor higherthan-averageeggproduction,and a high proportionof eggsfemaleslaid
have been infertile or sufferedearly embryonicdeath. Limited hybrid
fertility has beenestablishedfor one ColinusX Lophortyxand two Callipepla x Lophortyxcombinations.Downy and adult plumagepatternsof
hybrids are generallyintermediateand provide cluesas to the probable
evolutionof plumagediversityin the group. Egg-whiteproteinsof eight
odontophorine
speciesand five hybrid combinations
were analyzedelectrophoreticallyand exhibitedgreat similarity,further suggesting
closeevolutionary relationships.
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